
A Conferebce. dealing with Tyomen's' wdrlr will be 
held, a t  'Verstjilles on Thu?sday,: June lBth, in the 
Pa rc  dos O?nbragcs, which,has been lent for the 
occa'sion by Mme. Alfred'&d& ' It is hoped that 
,the subject of the inf i rmi ld in ,  the Paris hospitals, 
and the amelioration of ,thQir condition, may be 
discussed.. a Mme: Dr. 'Edward Pilliet, Mme. 
d'AvriL '8t. 'Croi2,' and 'Mme. Alphen Salvador, 
who are all-taking a liading'part in .the Conference, 
are iqteSested'.'in : the: matter, and will prob3bly 
,bring it forward, It is thought that the institution 
of clubs: and coffee rooms would be appreciated by 
the' injirmihres, whose life is a hard one. NO class 
of workers can maintain tbeir work at its highest 

:level mit?lout some recreation, and this is especially 
the case with nurses, whose life is exceptionally 
arduous. 
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I 'qracticar points. - - I (  

An unfortunate accident, which 
, A Warning fortunately terminated more 
. t o  Nurses. happily than was ab first thought 

probable, occurred in a hospital 
reccntly. The night nurse;was preparing t o  catheterise 
a female patient, and' placed a' glass catheter on the 
g m  stove tosterilige it before using it. She was called 
away, and the catheter .boiled$ dry. . After waiting a 
.few ,minutes for it to cool, a solution of boracic acid 
was poured over it, and, the catheter was inserted in 
'the bladder. When, it was being withdrawn it broke 
in her' hands, and the point rhmained in the bladder. 
The hcat had cricked the catheter, and the nurse had 
not nbticed it before inserting it. After two or three 
attempts; 1asting.upwards of an hour each, the broken 
head of the catheter (measuring about an inch) was 
.removed by the surgeon in charge without cutting into 
.the bladder. , But it taught the nurses of that hospital 
n lesson about. catheterising thnt they mill not soon 
forget. Let other nurses take,warning. 

* .  Laughing and loud talking 
* Silence during should be forbidden in every 

Operations. surgical operating-room. It has 
been shown. by,experiments with 

'the Pciri d i d  and otherwise that in speaking in a low 
'con.berst%ional* voice saliva containing bacteria is not 
projectcdffrom the mouth, but that in every explosive 
*vocalisation, as laughing and loud tulking, bacteria are 
.thrown I oyt; perhaps upon, the field of operation. 
."Noli loque, noli tangere," should be the unwritten, 
if not the written, motto of every operatingroom. 

A suit of clothes may be dis- 
HOW t o  Dis- infected by putting it into a 

' infect a Suit common wash boiler, in one end 
. of Clothes. of 'which a'soft towel has been 

I 1 placed. Pour upon *the towel a 
quanti$ of formalin, allowing at  least an ounce for 
each cubic foot of space, and put a cover on  imme- 
diately; an'd keep it closed five or six hours at least. 
Befoqe .taking rout the .suit a little ammpnia water 
pourgd*uponcthe, towel will help. to .neutralise the 
formaldehfde a i d  remove the pungent odour from the 
'clothing.u - I " ' 
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' i Refkcttotte. - 
' ' h o n f  A BOARD RooaI MIRROR. 

T 
I ' The designs for the new King's 

1 ~ College Eospital ", a t  Denmark Hill, 
which have boen on view a t  Carpenter's 
Hall, 'London Wall, show that the 
building is to consist of a large Central 
Administrative Block containing the 
necessary accommodation for the 
medical, nursing, and other official 
staff, flanked on either side by a low 
wing, one for the out-patient depart- 
ment and the othe? the medical school. 

Behind ,these ibuilclivgs .are,r the separate blocks in 
which the wardspre place?, the design being on the 
separate p<vili& plan,' as is &lie case at  St.,Thomas's 
Hospital. 'Th6 -total 'cost of the building will be from 
a1300,OOO t&8400,000. * 

Lord Cheylesmore, presiging pt the'guarterly Court 
of the GoverGors of. th'; Midalesex dospital, referred 
to  the letter 'receibd frbm King 'Edward's Fund 
for London notifying the hospitals that no grants 
would be made from the King's Fund to any hospitals 
which made payments to, or on account of,, their 
medical schools out of the'general funds subscribed for 
the relief of the poor. , He added that the medical 
school had always been a very important part of the 
Middlesex Hospital, I and it wouM. be a most drastic 
change to have to close it. They had accordingly 
resolved to convene a special meeting next month, ab 
which they would ask the governors and subscribers to 
allow a portion of their subscriptions to go direct to a 
fund for the medical school. ' At present a certain por- 
tion of the'funds subscribed to the hospitdl'had, with 
the consent of the governors, been used for the main- 
tenance of the school., I " , ; 

The Duke of Portlaid took 'the chair last week, a t  
the Savoy Hotel, a t  tlie'dinner in aid of the East 
London Hospital for Children: Shaddell, and made an 
c:trnest appeal for continued and increased support. 
The institution was, he said, an absolute necessity to 
the desperately poor people of the district. In all, 
1700 in-patients had been admitted in the course of 
the, y,ear, and the ,annual attendance of out-patients 
'was'about 80,000. . Eis-Grice pleaded eloquently for 
support for the hospital, which wks in a remote and 
unattkactive part of %he metrdpolis, and waa an 
oxample of ecollomical management.8 I 81,400 was 
necessary t o  secure conditional gifts, and 84,760'if a 
deficit was not to be shown at  the end of the year. 
Donutions and subscriptions amounting to 8965 were 
announced by the Secretary, Mr. U. M. Wilcox, in 
the course of the evening. 

The friends of the Hospital for Diseases of the Chesk, 
City Road, E.C., are'iwell pleased with the success 
attending the.reception by the Lady MiLy,oress in the 
Egyptian Hall at the Mansion House. -. I t  ib: hoped to 
secure a conditional offer of 82,000, made.by a member 
bf the Council, provided a further sum of 83,000 irl 
collected. The sum'subscribed at  t11e dinner aHj the 
Trocadero Restaurant, 'at which the Lord' Mayor prw 
sided lastweek, amoudted to  $j2,386: I 
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